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June 18, Stewart to Goulburn. Has received acknowledgment of letter to.
Devon. Bathurst, but as the utmost circumspection is necessary to secure the

safety of the individual on whose behalf he had solicited a reward, he
cannot give the direct residence of the black woman until ho hears
from America as there is a chance she may have changed ber
residence. Thanks to Bathurst for his Lordship's kind intentions
towards the woman. Page 436

June 18. Statement (unsigned) of the wishes of Loring respecting the
situation of the land to which he is entitled as a retired major. 360

june 19, Committee for Trade to Goulburn. Have received eleven Acts (300-
Whitehall. 310) passed in Upper Canada in February, March and April, 1817.

Those numbered 300 and 308 are kept back for further consideration.
The others are to be left to their operation. 236

June 21, Harrison to the same (private). The official letter (see 17th) will
Treasury. show what the Treasury bas done in the case of Nichol. The delay

arose from the desire of their Lordships to go further, but they could
see no ground for it. 252

June 24, Commissioners of the Navy to the same. Transmit copy of letters
Navy Office. from Lewis, agent at the Cove of Cork, stating that lie never hoard of

Talbot having any servants to proceed with him in the "Brunswick " to
Quebec until the day the settlers were embarked, when they also were
received on board. 244

Lewis to Commissioners of the Navy, 19th June. Explains what took
place with Talbot respecting his servants who were not refused passage.

245
June 30, Bowen to Goulburn. Introduces Tepping who wishes for an interview
Navy Office, relative to a nephew who is the naval officer in Upper Canada. 307
July 15, De Puisaye to the same (in French) Had refrained from applying res-
Brimpton. pecting his properties and allowed 18 months to pass se as to give ail the

time necessary to obtain information. At his age and broken down in
health ho had not expected to survive that time. Sends extract which wili
recall the nature of his claims. 423

Enclosed. Extract (in French). The government appropriated his
place on the Niagara river for a hospital for the troops and has occupied
his bouse at York, which was burned down, as public property. For
neither of these has he been paid, or compensation made. 425

August 1, Nichol to Bathurst. Is grateful for the decision of the Treasùry in hie
Tavistock case, although it was not so favourable as ho thought himself entitledHotel. to: applies for a grant.of Crown lands to enable him to recover from

the losses he bas sustained. 403
August 1, W. D. Adams to Goulburn. Has been called upon by the Audit Office'Vbitehall for the appointmonts of Powell as Chief Justice, and Smith as ExecutivePlace. Councillor, and fbr the authority to pay Baby his whole salary for 1815

and 1816, although absent for part of thatperiod. Asks for the necessary
authorities so that bis account may be settled. 224

Enclosed. Certificate from Gore that two years' salary (1815 and 1816)
were due to Baby who was absent part of the time by permission of
Drummond. 225

August 11, Sergeant Brown to Goulburn. Transmits memorial to Bathurst, theYork. object of it being beyond the power of the administration of the prov-
ince. 308

-Enclosed. Memorial to Bathurst, 10th August. Having expended bis
means by travelling expenses from France to become a settler in Upper
Canada he obtained the temporary occupation of confiscated lands; prays
for permanent possession. 309

Licence of occupation for forfeited lands described, dated 5th August,1818. 311
Ccrti.ficates of service, &c.,(~'• 312.


